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To nildree Seismbre 
:eremiierold hcisherg 
rcel)octive witnesses - 	 eegieet. 

not knew '4te,,ther you intad ceiling 	63 wit4icees eee 
re: ume J9U 0TO keen:Adoring 	 5re thinels ho teetified to bk,fore 
the 'erren 	 that may melee him attractive. hoeever, he will not 
survive arose examinatiou and he wili, =doe ersatz eeemination, he e vord 
gr-ieet emberreeement to Jim, if not to youeeass (ene 1 tbinic bnth). 

nouree, Trolley cnul: net, eimuiteAleohely, - be both e neatly- 
drasted 34seret 	ugent at tna 	and a trinp arreeted there. :h.e. 
other side oerteinly 	know tot, 

4hot l'enn too't him to ,;elitortie, they 11 	tning for Lim st 
'ceg:31e Si id l e. 'shay ;eve him e elrox 00 of bia teetimohy ea4 he went ovsr it 
eeid wrote in the "errors:' eef the court reporter. 1  hEve he enough experience . 
to k.':ow that oeirt reporters do not make such "errors". ileger was just cnenging 
his mina. This xerox hes been going around. If it eurfeces law., tenth: or the 
defenee, Roger will be m greet liability. Lepeeielly .eve: thet he hoe beet, 
reportedly, shot At titt?;3in, 'each time he is shot et there ie uo eitoesa, each 
time he is under arime dietrees, tots time becouse no had not bean able to 
get Ger:Leen by :tone. Whet he mieht', ary ti t le 	 cen el most vithoet 
exee;:tion be reduadaatly refuted by the other side. I used. hit in my writing, 
by eitieg hie teett:loty tnitotainc else, but I would not uNI elm In court. He 

Ttlkee 	7e.fl *cod oree:-rerte, ir leite oincere 	 ecdrora thie wny, 
-pc :suet-lively, but to tot credible, eerticularly on the in cur, .nere he 
hoe it, both weye, ace we in hIs testimony, enetheo Lit hit Field "eorreetion". 
owever, if ,;ou do cell him, I think you ehoula. hew thie keroxine and be 
_,re :tired te enmeer it,. for uniec2 yoh r::0 be w1l1 	e ereet liebility. 


